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ACT 
O F T H E 

ASSOCIATE SYNOD, 
1v'r“ at Stirling, October 2^1747. 

H E Synod taking to tliteir^fei ipus C©r.'- 
fideration, the itrange, finful, ait^j- 
vinve Pradlice of a Numbe-r of their Bre- 
thren, who feparated themfelves from 

bate Synod ; and particularly, their erec- 
nfelves into a feparate Judicatory, and af- 
ic Name and Power of the Aflbtiate Synod; 
g, upon a groundltfs Quarrel with the 
ror carrying two Votes contrary to their 
tat therefore the Synodical Aurhoriry w . J 
upon them, and thereupon changfeg their 

!>rmer Holding, and,, contrary to theOrdfthdjf ti»e 
Joufe of God, and the Rule of his Word, in a 
rib, precipitant Manner, fubjefling themfeli'es', 
id taking upon them td.futjMSt alj the Membeih 

If the Affo edition to a w<u, uwat rant at, and un- 
■ecede nted Con dilution ; 'I HEKBFGRE the Synod, 
f'ter Prayer, Conference, and deliberate Re&fcning 
pon this Subjtdf, found it their neceffary Duty, 
ter the Example of that famous General Aflembry 
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1638, in their Aft, SeiT. 12. Decern. 4. condemning, ; 

the fix pretended Afiemblies there mentioned, and j 
adding the-Reafons of armailing them, in like Man- 
ner to fWwaw and annul the forefaid pretendedSymd, ■, 
for the Reafons following: 

I. Tie NfuLLiry thereof appears from this,* 
that it was not lawful/ indifted by the Moderator 
as the Mouth of the Synod, but by a private Bro-.' 
ther, without Liberty fought or given, or any Mo- 
tion made to know the Mind of the Synod there- 
anent. The indicting of a new Synod, by Mr. 
'Thomas Main, ■ was a non habente Pottflatem, that 
isi by one who- had no Power', he being exauifto- 
rated, and another Moderator named by himfeif, 
and formally elected by theSynod.and alfo aC'lerk.;; 
Any other Member of Synod had as much Power ; 
to call or indict a new or another Synod as he. 

II. Bectttife that pretended Synod was indicted to 
meet on a Sudden, even' within a few Hours, that 
is, at ten o’Clock, next Day, in Mr. Cl/b's Houle., 
One of the Reafons, given by that famous Alfem- 
bly 1638, for the Nullity of the pretended A fiiembly 
hclden at Linlithgow. 1606, was “ from the Jndic- 
“ tion of it, that it was indicted the third of De*‘ 
" cember, to be kept the tenth of December ; and1 

fo there was no Time given to the Prefbyteries 
“ for Ejection of Commiifioners,” £sfr. It is alfo 
given aVone of the Reafons for the Nullity of the 
pretended Aflembly at Aberdeen 1616, that “ the1 

“ Indiction of that pretended AiTembly was but: 
“ twenty Days before the holding of it; fo that: 
“ the Prefbyteries and Burghs could not be prepared 
“ for fending their Commiflioners.” The fame is 
likewife given as the firlt Reafon of their annulling 
the pretended Afiembly holden atPer/i> 1618, that 
“ the Aflembly was indicted but twenty Days be- 
“ fore the holding of it; and all Parties requifit# 
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“ received not Advertifement.” How much more 
does this Reafon prove the Nullity of the pretended 
Synod that firft met in Mr. Gib's Houfe ? feeing it 
was indicted but a few Hours'before the holding of 
it; infomuch that~all Parties requifite could not 
poflibly receive Advertifement; that is, neither' 
Prefbyteries, as to their abfent Member?, nor Kirk- 
Seffions could be advertifed before hand of any fuch 
Synod or new Conftitution thereof, in order'to; 
fee whether they could choofe Members for it: 
Which, if it had been done, agreeably to the above 
Reafons given by that reforming Aflembly, it is 
more than probable no fuch Synod had ever been 
conftituted. 

III. Becaufe the Synod was jmlready lawfully 
conftituted before thefe Brethren withdrew ; and 
neither the Moderator nor Clerk of Synod, regu- 
larly chofen by the Vote of the Synod, were pre- 
fentinthat forefaid'Meeting. The Synod wasbefore- 
hand lawfully met and conftituted, by opening with 
k Sermon preached before the Synod ; by Prayer of 
the Moderator of the former Meeting of Synod; 
by the Choice of a new Moderator, Mr. Jamts 
Mair, and of a new Clerk, pro tempore, Mr. Wib 
ham Hutton; by reading the Minutes of laft Sede- 
runt at Stirling, and actually proceeding upon Buft- 
nefs, reafoning and voting : All this was done be- 
fore the Brethren withdrew and conftituted apart 
from the Synod, who continued ftill fitting, with 

[their Moderator and Clerk. And, the Moderator find 
iClerk having thus continued with the Synod, after 
ihefe Brethern had withdrawn themfelves openly 
before their Face, and conftituted behind their Back, 
[there could therefore be no formal Eledtion of their 

Moderator or new Clerk : The want of which 
[Formality was one of the Reafons, given by the 

A 3 Aifemtk 
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Affembly 1638, of the Nullity of. the pretended 
Aflembly holden at Perth 1618. 

IV. Becaufe Elders are elected by their feveral 
Seffions, as Commiffioners to the Synod ; but thefe 
Brethren feparated themfelves from the Synod, and 
conftituted, without the Gonfent of theSelfions whonr 
they reprefentcd; and therefore could not reprefent 
them in a pretended Conftitution of Synod, which 
the Church knew nothing of when they were elec- 
ted and commiflionated. 

The Elders, with whom they conftituted, had 
no more Power from their Conftituents, or the Sefi 
fions that elected them, to become Members of ano- 
ther Court feparated from the former, than dele-* 
gated Members of a Preflyterian Synod' have Power, 
from their Conttituents, to tuin themfelves into 
Members of a Pyt/b or Prelatick one. Minillers 
and Elders, met in Synod, have no abfolute or il- 
Jimited Power, no lordly or magifterial Power to 
make new Conrts and new Laws to the Church, 
but a minifterial and ftewardly Power to attend 
the Courts already conftituted in the Church, and 
to execute the Laws already made to the Church, 
by the King and Lawgiv er of Zion. All their Afts 
and Proceedings muft run in a direct Line of Subor- 
dination to the Word of God, otherways they are, 
if/o fatto, null and void. But our i’eparatiftg Brf 
thren have taken upon them, in a lordly and nt 
gifterial Way, to conltitute a Synod, unto whi< 
there was no Delegation by the Church diffufivei 
and not only fo, but to ufurp a legiftative sluthoritj 
both over, their Brethren, Mimllers and Eiders,- an< 
over the whole Church of the Affociation, by mak* 
ing Laws, and inftituting new Terms of Com 
on, for which they can produce no Warrant o: 
Foundation in the Word of God, and Without th< 
Knowledge and Confent'of their Conftituents. The; 
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had a Commiflion indeed, to meet in the ordinary 
Synod, and to adminifter the Laws of Zion's King, 
in Conjunftion with tHeir Brethren : Bat to fepa- 
rate from their Brethren met in Synod, and to con- 
ftitute a feparate Court, and to enadt Laws never 
before heard of, and, brevi manu, without Form or 
Procefs of any Kind, to overthrow the Power of 
Prefbyteries and Seffions, and tear the Commiffions 
of Minifters 2nd Elders, which they hold only of 
the glorious Head, is fuch a Piece of Ufurpation 
at was never pradlifed or precedented in the Church 
of Chrift, unlefs among Donates, and Brownilis, 
difowned by all found Churches. 

How is it poffible, that, amongft our/eparating 
Brethren, Elders could adt, as the Reprefentatives 
of the Church, in a Court to which Elders werd 
never fent or delegated? For, at their Delegation, 
that pretended Court or Syndd had no Being. It 
had none, till after thefe Brethren had fat two Days, ■*. 
as Members of the regular Synod, to which their 
Commiflion from the Church did only bear them. 
Such Strangers were Seflions to this new ufifart. 
Synod, that, when our Brethren Went Home to 
their feveral Seflions, they had a ftrange Queftion 
put to their Eldership, namely, Whether they sp- - 
proved of their Congitution, and would fit, in Sef- 
fion, in a Subordination thereto? By which prepo- 

i ilterous Management, they not only declared, that 
i they had conllitufed a Synod, and adied, without 

any Commiflion from their Conftttufents, but threw 
• the whole Affociate Body into Confufion, and cut 

off both Minifters, and Elders, from their Commu- 
■ nion, who had, and have as good a CommilTion 

• from Chrift, and as good a Delegation from the 
i Church, as they could ever be fuppofed to have. 
f V. Becaufe the Perfon, who indidleq that ww»- 

na/ Synod to meet in Mr. Gib's Hoiffe, as he only 
.called i 
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called a Part, and not the Whole of the conftituent 
Members of the Affociate Synod; fo he excluded 
Minifters,' and alfo Elders, who were lawfully elec-: 
ted to attend. And, altho’ he aflerted, in his De- 
claration, that the Power of the Synod was devol- 
ved upon him and his Party, yet he neither did,: 
nor can (how any Warrant, for his fo faying, or 
doing. Who gave him that Authority ? It cannot 
be faid to have been given by our Lord Jefus: For 
he gives no Autnority or Power to the Deftruflipn 
of his Courts, and Work. And neither the Word 
of God, Confeffion of Faith, the Afls and ConlH- 
tutions of the Reformation, nor any good Prece- 
dent, agreeable to thefe, has been pretended, as 

« that, upon which this his Authority is founded. 
VI. Becaufe it is not the Affociate .Synod, to. 

which Acceffions were made, for a confiderable 
Time bygone, by Minifters and others. Not one 
Perfon, before this Time, ever made, or could 

• make Acceffion to this new pretended Synod of the, 
feparating Brethren, or to their new Conftitution. 
On which Accouht, it may be faid, that this is not'1 

the Jnufalem, to which the Tribes have gone up^ 
the Tribes of the Lord to the Teilimony of Ijraeli j 
but rather like Mount Gerizim, vvhere the Samari-\ 

tans reared up their Temple, in Contempt of that 
at Jtrufalem. Therefore, their Meeting, as an j 
Affociate Synod, is in itfelf null. 

VII. Becaufe this Meeting was called aud indict^ 
ed irregularly, in RefpeS of the Circti .ift mcej-1 
both of Time and Place ; namely, at toe Time I 
when, and in the Place where' the Affociate Synod I 
were fitting, regularly conftituted in the Name of 
the glorious Head of the Church, the Lord Jefu»j 
Chrift, whofe Prefence was invoked by the hhde- j 
mtor, as the Mouth of the Synod. And, before 
that Meeting was concluded, that any Member i 

fhpuld i 
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Tiould attempt to call k new and another Synod, In 
lii own Name, and in Name of others that fhould 
idhere to him ; and thus, in another Name, and 

]Autttaj-ity, than that, wherein the {which had 
, adjourned from Stirling to Edinburgh) was orderly 

;onftituted, is what could not* be done, without in- 
: uring the Name,* and invading tht Authority of 
, our glorious Emmanuel, the only Head of his Body 
. he Church, and King of Zion. 

VUI, Becaufe, on the one Hand, there was no 
inful Thing required of thefe Brethren, no ne<w 
or unlawful Term of Communion impofed on them, 
to Impofrtion at ail put, or fo much as propofed to 
re put upon them by their Brethren differing from 
them in their Judgment i*t this IVjatter. There-was 
iO'Defign laid, nor Attempt madt-j far lefs any 

, Thing done, to liraiteft theiTf as to their Lighr( np. 
:o prefs their Confcienoes; they were thus left free: 
No Body was (eeking to oblige them to think as 

, they thought: Not was any made, or fought, 
by any, to be made, to force them to think or do, 
n the iMatter, as tlyy thought-or did. No Error, 
efs or more grofe, was vented or maintained by 
.heir Brethren, by wirich it'might be rendered un- 
fafe for them to keep Commuion with them. And, 
eeing there was nothing of the forefaid Evils, or 
he like, in the Cafe, it was therefore moll unduti- 
W, unwarrantable, and dangerous to feparate : And P'cir Jeparating, in fuch Circumltances, from wit- 

fling Minifte/s and others, who are bearing, and 
tiling to bear Teftimony for Chrift, is therefore 
i other than a Schifm. 
On the other Hand, their feparating from their 

brethren of this Affociate Synod is unlawful, Le- 
-aule this Separation was made, by them, for this 
Heafon, among others, That they could not get 
heir Brethren to fubiriit unto, not only a new Teim 

of 
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of Communion, but Terms which they, tho’ willing 
to know Ttuth and Duty to follow them, and Sin 
and Error to rt fufe them, cf uld not fee to be rea- 
fonable and agrte^bl'e to our Principles. And, fuch 
being the Cafe, it is plain the Language of thefe 
Brethrens Conduft is, That they would have others 
aft merely on their Authority or Pleafure, and 
blindly to follow them. 

IX. Becaufe, at that Meeting at which our Bre- 
thren withdrew, ^W/9/A, the Synod w;:s as/W/a/- 
ly conjiituted as in any former tVJeetings j pardcu- 1 
larly, as lawfully as it was April Ztb. Now both 
Sides agree, that the former Meetings were lawful, j l 
and the feparating Brethren themfelves owned the 
Meeting, April&tb, to be lawful: For, (1.) Not one ; 
of them all objefted, or fpoke aVVord ngaiiift it as ij . 
la'wjulljp cenflitutid. (2 ) They all fat Hill, as Mem- ! , 
bers of the Court, till the Meeting was clofed with j 
Prayer, without the leaft Infinuation of its being 
unlanxiful. (3.) They propofed an oppofite Side of 1 
a Vote, urged it; and all or moft of them willing- jj 
ly voted on that Side. (4.) After they were difap- 
pointed, by the other Side of the Vote carrying a- 
gainL them, Bill they pretended no Unlavofulnejs in !• 
the Meeting, or Conflitution thereof; but one of . 
them entered a DiJJent, againft the Vote that carrkj f. 
ed, to which only other /<u/o-adhered- (5) Ohi j'■ 
Thurfday Forenoon, April qth, the threr that diJftntA L 
ed from the Vote carried the preceding Night, de-i 
dared their Adherence to their faid Dijftnt \ ?nd i,, 
others of them joined with thtm; and all of them ! 4 

afted in a Court as laujfully conflituted. (6 ) Atj ’ 
the fame Sederun', Mr. Gib entered a Proteiiat ion, \ \ 
in Face of the Court as lawfully con/iituted, and ail1 ; 
the Minillers on their Side who were prefent, adbe-l t 
red to it. (7.) They joined in the concluding that' ^ 
Sederunt with Prayer; agreeing, equally witn tht; • 

re It, j. 
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reft, to adjourn, till Night, for the Synod’s Bufinefs. 
(8.) The Synod meeting at Night, April qtb, our 
Brethren met with us as a lawfully covfiituted Court: 
And the Synod never heard of the pretended Undue- 
nefs, or Unlawfulnefs of the Court, till they had 
fitten fome Time. And it is not only probable, 
but there is moral Evidence for it, that the Law- 
fulnefs of the Court had never been called in Que- 
ftion, if our Btethren had not feen, by the prece- 
ding Night’s Buiinefs, that they had not Numbers 
to carry Things to their Mind. So that the full 
Mention of the Synod’s being unla'ivfully tonfti- 
iuted, was made by Mr. Moncrieffi and his Account 
of it is very obfcure, and feems felf-inconfiftent as 
worded in hii Pfo/cfi: He therein fpeaks of its be- 
ing unlawful JN’THIS STEP. By this Step, he either 
means the Cohdu& of the Synod, both in thefirll^s/e 
the preceding-Night, and in the fecoud Vote, which 
was a-pafling that Day; or only, the Conduft anent 
the fecond Vote. But, whatever Way, the Charge 
is unreafonable. If he means it of both, he and 
his Brethren are inconfiftent with themfelves, as is 
clear from what is above narrated. If it be of the 
fecond Vote that he means it, the Meeting of Synod 
cannot be unlawful. For, (t.) Nothing was done 
anent the fecand Vote, but what was agreeable to 

Lthe fir ft. But, in the firfl, the Court vseiS lawful', 
[‘and confequcntiy, in the fecmd. (2.) The Matter 
Lof the two Votes is not different, but the fame ; 
and it was as ore Deed, performed in its Parts. 
The fecor.d Vote is juft the'/V/? Vote fulfilled or exe- 
cuted. (3.) He does not (hew at what Time the 
•Synod changed, and became of lawjul, unlawful in 

i Jts Conftitution. (4.) He does not fignify, whether 
■ it is his Opinion, that any one, or every unlawful 

I Aft or Deed of a Court, lawfully conjlituted, doth 
render that Court unlawful in its ConJHtution, fo 

that 
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•that it ceafeth to be a lawful Court; and whether j| 
a Court may be lawful in its Con/litution, while paf-1|. 
ling an unlawful Aft, and remain lawful. (5.) He:jj 
feems not duly to diftinguifh. betwixt the Conflitu-U 
tion of a Court, and the Afts and Proceedings.U: 
thereof; but to blend and confound them : Where-||: 
as a Court, intirely lawful and right in its Confti- |: 
tution, may pafs A6ls very unlawful, and yet the!|; 
Court remain lawful, and its Conftitution not touch- I 
ed. By all which it is evident, that the Brethrensr 
feparating from this Synod, as they did, and confti- 
tuting apart, is groundlefs and unfcriptural in it ft If, : 
and inconfident with th&nfelves. 

X. Another Reafon of the Nullity of I 
pretended Synod, is, their Conftitution s being < ■ 
ed upon many grievous Calumnies and heav 
ges, laid againft the Synod, without the It 
dow of Proof: Such as, Pag. 11. of tht 
That they were " not afking Underflandinj 
“ cejn Judgment, and that there was no Ji 
“ in their Goings, but that the Lord was 
“ ed to leave them unto Counfels of thei 
That they were “ awfully left of God, to 
“ in open Contradiftion to the Name and 
“ of a Court of ChrilL” Pag. 5. That t 
“ materially dropt the whole Talimony amq 
“ Hands, allowing of, at lead, for a Time 
“ terial Abjuration thereof.” Pag. 4. T1 
“ let the Names and Pleafure of Men, in th 
“ of Truth and Duty." Pag. 15, That the 
“ run into an awful Inconfidency, of givi 
“ cial Allowance, in the mean Time, for 
“ lice, which is, at the fame rY\vot, judicial 
“ to be a Profanation of the Lord’s Nam« 
“ material Abjuration of his whole Caufe ai 
“ mony among the Hands of the Aflbciate 
Pag. 20. That they were guilty of “ adu 
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themfelves an arbitrary Power of their own, 
which cannot poj/tblyhe derived from Chrift, fee- 
ing it is employed againft Chriif, the alone I^ing 
and Head of his Church, and for burying his 

I Truth, Caufe and Interert.” Pag-. 21. That 
li iey were chargeable with fubverting and “ obfti- 
Jj nate fubverting of that Order which Chrift, as 
|j the God of Order, hath commanded to be ob- 
|| ferved in his Houfe.” 
|| When thefe and the like railing Expreflions,'ut- 
•iKred in fuch ftrong and folemn Wqrds, thatumount 
|p a taking the Mame of the Lord our Qpd in main, 
|ire fo raflily applyed and reproachfully imputed to 
|pe Synod; as it becomes not any, far Ids fuch a 
Ipourt of Chrift as we are, to retaliate, by ren- 
dering Railing for Railing ; fo we could wi(h, that, 
jj-eing out of the Abundance of the Heart the 

• Udouth fpeaketh, the Brethren would confider, that 
nuch Words tend to difcover what Spirit they are 
||f, and that the Spirit of God plainly declares, .that 
jj.'here theVe is fuch litter Envying-, and Strife, and 
|| ing againft the Truth, Jam. 3.15. This Wifdom de- 

-Wcendeth not from abo-ve. And how evidently, null 
I nd void a Conftitutidn. erefted upon fuch a 
jroundation ? 

XI. Another Reafon of the,AW//7yof the faid 
retended Synod is, That it confifted of Members who 
yjon their difordecly feparating from the Synod, and 
b'nftittiring apart from if, .fu^tjcd tbemfelves not 
tn!y ‘Judges, but file Judgtt and GpnJemners of the 
mo Votes, againft wJiich they read..th©ir Protefta- 
;ons. While they unjuftly .complained of the Pro- 
fiers againft the Decifton, Apt il as Parties in 
* S^eftion which was not the 'D'eci/ton Hfilfi yet, 
fere, .they fuftain themfelves file Judges of the faid 
ws Votes, thp’ by their Proteftations againft them, 
hey made themfelves direftiy and immediately 

B Parties. 
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Parties. And thh they did, without regularly g 
ing in, or recording their Reafons of Protefi, 1 
waiting the Synod's Anfuers, in Defence of the L; || 
fulnefs and Expediency of the faid tnjuo Votes: 
of them, tho' Parties, Praaiferi or Protefters,| 
fuftained themfelves to be foie Judges, in the M 
ter of their own Proteftations j being not only /’L 
tefiers, but feparately by themfelves, Approversn 
their own Proteftations. Likewife, they fuftil 
themfelves foie Judges and Approvers of their oj 
Anfwtrs to the Protefi taken againft the Deed 
1746, yea, and foie Judges and Condemnors of tl" 
Brethrens Reafons of Proteft. And hence iff 
their harmonious concluding pf their Affairs, t 
were all Juf.ifiers of their own Deed. Thu(s . 
may be faid, being firti in their own Caufe, t. 
feemed juft, Pro-v. xviii. 17. and, as it is faid, i! 
xvi. 1 5. They were they that juftified themjelveM 
fore Men. But fuch Pra&ice appears to be fo |J 
orderly, and fuch Abomination in the Sight of G 
who is the God of- Order, that, on this Groiij 
the Synod find that pretended M eeting and Conjtui 
to be void and null. 

XII. There is juft the fame Reafon for n 
. ing this pretended Synod, and the five AAs they nijj 

tion in the Title of their Book, that the fores 
famous AJfembly give, for nullifying the fore faid I 
tended AJfembly, and the Articles that wgre com 
ded there, commonly called. The five Artich\\ 
Perth. For, in that Adi of AJfembly 1638, - 
4. Sejf. 12. Reafon ytb. for annulling the pret 
ed Affembly holden at Perth, 1618. ’tis faid,’' 
“ In all lawful Affemblies the Grounds of proc 
“ ing were, and ufed to be, the Word of ( 
“ the Confeffion of Faith, and Adis of former )l 
“ neral Affemblies. But, in this pretended Afijl 
“ bly, the Ground of their Proceeding in voiojl 
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vas, the King’s Commandment only: For fo the 
Jueftion was ftated, Whether the five Articles* in 
'Reflect of bis Majefiys Commandment, [houid pafs 
n Art, or not ? as the Records of that pretended 
Affembly bear.” Even fo, in all lawful Synods, 
i Grounds of Proceeding were, and ufed to be, 

Word of God, the Cotf jfion of Faith, and Arts 
former General AJfemblies, efpecially the refortn- 

AJfemblies of this National Church. But, in 
s pretended Synod, the Ground of their new Con- 
ation is a Declaration and Protefiation, read by 
r. Thomas Mair, containing feme pofitive dog- 
uical Affertions, without the lead Proof, Warrant 
Foundation, either from ,the Word of God, the 

nfefiion of Faith, or Arts of former General Af- 
vthlies. And, hence, in their Art afferting their 
rnftitution, Pag. 6. it is obfervable, how they fit 
wn upon this new Foundation, and ereft them- 
ves into a neiv pretended Synod, not according to 
\y one Precept of the Word of God, nor accor- 
ig to any one Article of theConfeffion of Faith, 
r yet according to any one Aft pf former Synods 
General Aflemblies, but, as they themfelves ex- ' 

sfs it, “ According to llv forefaid Declaration and 
Pro/eft at ion," taken by Mr Thomas Mair. And, in 
e fame P.-.ge it is faid. That, “ in Qonfequenct of the 
firefaidDeclaration and Proteftation,the Meeting was 
,con/)i:uted as above." Thus the Deed, in Confe- 
rence of which, and the Rule, according to which, 
is new Cmditution did and does fublift, is only that 
^claration and Proteftation of a private Brother, 
hich being propofed, afterwards, by Way of Over- 

'fe among them, “ the Quettion was put. Approve 
of the faid 0-vet ture, or not? And it carried nna- 
mimoufly, Approve." Whereupon, they “ find 
according to the forefaid Declaration and Pm- 
teftation, that the lawful Authority and Power 
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“ of the Aflociate Synod is, lawfully end fully, de 
" vclved upon them, and lies among their Hands j*? 
and, “ That they are the only lawful and rig/it* 
“ eonJUtuled Alloc late Synod As the printeu Re 
cords of that pretended Synod bear, Pag. 6. of theii 
Adis and Proceedings. 

Thereafter, Pag. 7. in what they cal! their AdH 
further afferting the Conlihution and Rights of t$ 
AJfociate Synod, they pretend to find a great man; 
Things, the like whereof were never found by an; 
Proteftant Churches, nor, for what we know, b_ 
any Court of Cbrift that ever profeffed to meet ii 
his Name; and all, as it is there laid, “ InConJt 
“ qiience of <wt>dl haf been found' at tujl Sederunt, 
and, confequeritly, according to the forejaid Declir 
ration and Proieflation. VVnencd it needs not b> 
thought Itrange, that it is not i'o much as "frefeam 
that the Ground soft h eixCofijUtul icn and Procedurfr 
are either the Word of God, the Confdlion a 
Faith, or Adis of former General Affemblies. For 
as the Prolefiatim forefaid was again!! two Votes o ; 
Sybod, earned contrary to thefe Brechrens Mind 
which they are pleafed to call two Reflut ions; foi 
it is evident, the Grounds of that forelaid Pfote/la 
tion, upon which they found their pretended Lonitii 
tution, and alfo the Cod/litution founded thereupohj 
are diredlly contrary to each of thefe. 

Firji, As to the Grounds of the faid Protedcition 
they confiit efpecially of three falfe Charges agaim 
th^ Synod, for carrying the two forelaid V 
Namely, 

1. That, by tranfmifting the Queftion befoti 
them, they fubjedled the “ Decifion of Synod, up 
“on a Controverfy of Faith and Cafe ol Confci 
" ence, unto the Confultation of inferior Judicata 
“ ries, particularly Kirk-feffions.” Pag. 4. aif thei 
Als and Proceedings. Which, as it \s& falfe Charge 

feeini 
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ceing it was not the Decifion, but the Quefhon con- 
srning the Decifion, its being a Term of Communion,- 
■ not, that was propofed to be tranfmitted : fo tho’ I ad been the Deci/ion itfelf, yet the Tranfmiffion 

it, in the Form of an Overture, having been 
dl) neglefled before the Decifion, this made it 
:flary Duty, even after that Decifion, to 
limit it to inferior Judicatories, that in Cafe fu- 
^rguments, from Scripture and Reafon, againft it 
aid have been offered to the Synod by the Church 
ufae, jhat forefaid Decifion might have been 
erfed j which would never have been a Shame 
an Honour to the Synod, to humble-thetnfe.ives, 

owning that they are not infallible : This being 
more than we have owned in our Confefiion of 
th, “ That all Synods and Councils fince the 
Apoftles Time, whether general or particular, 
nay err, and many have erred.” 
Jefides, tho’ we allowed no /fen?/Judgment to 
r>r Judicatories in this Foiiy. yet what the Bie- 
en here alledge, fuppofes as if Kirkftjfions were 
Judges in Queftions relating to Terms of Com- 

mon, nor were to be reckoned Courts of Confci- 
e; which is to fpoil them of their feriptural X \gM, 
1 radical^owes: For .as no Queftion can come 
ore a Sefiion, but what, fame Way or other, be- 
gs to a Controverly ef Faith, and Cafe of Con- 
mce ; it is fcarce conceivable how thefe Brethren 

jould have, in this Affair, fo far contradicted the 
d'ord of Ccd, and the apfoven Cudom of this Church, 

■ ip her pureft 1 imes of Reformation, and jeven the 
former Praflice and Determine:ion of the AJfociuie 

• oynod who referred the whoie Affair of the Melon. 
Jath to Kirk-fefjims, to do in it as they faw Caufe. 

k ^ore°ver, the forefaid Declaration and P rote da - 
\ AOn a

5
ei;ts. the Minfers, in that Meeting of 1 >ynod when the Breach took place, “ are the proper 

B 3 “ Judge* 
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“ yudges in a Controverfy of Faith and Cafe o 
“ Confcience and that it is they “ who could b 
“ yudgn in the prefent Controverfy.” (See alfi 
Page 17. of their Ads and Proceedings^) Which,'a: 
it Jymboli-z.es wkh Papijls a.n&?relates, and is a nia 
nifeft Lording it over their Brethren the Elders, ani 
a taking that Power from them, which the Won 
of God gives them, Alls 15. 2. —they determine 
that Paul and Barnabas, and certain other of then.x 

Jh'juldgo up to Jerufalem to the Apoflles and Elder 
about thisQueflion. Ver. 6. And the Apofllet andFM*" 
came together for to amfider of this Matter. Ve 
Then pled fed1 it the ApoMes and Elders, with the 
Church, to fend chofen Men of their own Comp 
Antioch, (fc. Ver. 23. And wrote Letters b 
after this Manner, The Apofiles, and Elders. 
Brethren, fend greeting. Chap. 16.4 t> 
livered them the Decrees for to keep, that were 0 
td of the ApcfUes and Elders : • So it is a fenjere 
at the approven Pradice of this Church in i 
Periods of the Reformation, and particularly 
Year 1638, when that AiTembly declared thi 
litti of the pretended AJfemhly at Glafgow T6 
Aberdeen 1616, and at Perth i 6r6, for this, ; 

’as for other Reafons, That there were no 
Elders there with Commifftons from Prejbyteries 
if they be not Judges, and proper Judges of C 
verfies of Faith and Cafes of Conicience, it ' 
Matter whether they were there or not; for 1 

. is not properly a Judge in any Matter, in an 
fUftiod Court, is not prefent there by any 
Warrant, -as we hold againfl the Independents. 

Further, when Synods and Councils do; 
fterially, determine Contrdveriies of Faith 
Cafes of Confcience, they cfonfilt as well of 
os of other fit Ferfons, upon the l^ehgatipn t 

^Churches, as of Minifters, Gun. of EeuthpChr, 



Ij$e£t. 2, 3. And although the Key or 
|lDothine, which is commonly' called the dogmatic^ ■’ 
U-Power, is to be adminillrated federally by eachr Mi- 
|| niller of the Gofpel, in a Way of pub lick preaching 
Hand teaching; yet, conJljUiially and fynodically, it |J belongs alfo to Eld'Crs, in the determining of Con- ■ 
U troverjies of Faith and Cafes of C.on/cience. And 
|| fince, according to our Directory for Church Go-vern- 
U ment, Elders are Governors to join with Minifters 
H in the Government of the Church, and that to them 

it belongs to enquire into the Knowledge and fpi- 
fitual. State of tKe Congregation'; and that, accor- 
ding to our fir!i Book of Difcifline, they fhould take 
'heed to the Doctrine and Diligence of Mini tiers; and 

, fince, according to the fe'cond Book of Difcij line, 
’ iJifcipline ftandeth in the Correction of thefe Things 
that are contrary to God’s Law, and that the 
Elder’s Office is to ajjtil the Miniiler in ail great 
and nveighty Matters-: If niutl Btccffarily follow, 
according to the Principles of this National Church, 
laid down ih her Standards for Doctrine and Dii- 
cipiice, fhat EUBERS aye properly Judges in Conht- 

: nsufi'es of Fatih, and Cafes of Gbhfcience. 
' But it is the lefs to be admi||d,. that a ne-vo ConJH- 
l tut ion, not warranted by the Word of God, and 

the approven Standards of this Church, fhoqjd em- 
brace a ne-w Principle, not to the Edification of the 

iChurch of Chritl, butto the Dejiruhlion-of an Office- 
-Bearer in the, HOufe of God/ when it is confidercd, 

that, as Eidets have been a Mean, in the former 
f Periods of this Church, to flop the Career and im- 
' petubus Torrent of Defedlion carried on moitly by 
' Minifters and others; and a confiderable Number 

of Elders oppofed the driving and dividing Mea- 
|| Jures, t iken by our Brethren, in the Synod ; So this 
fl 'Method oinobbing them of their fpiritual Right, to 
|| jUi%e *n Controverfies of Eaith and Cafes of Con- 

fcience. 
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fcience, is a mariifeft Attempt, by the Brethren of; 
the new Conftitacion, to take all j out of the 
Way that would obftruft their arbitrary Mcafure^l 
And having pretended to aflume ali the Power which 
the Lord gave their Brethren that differ from them, 
and endeavoured to rob ruling Elders of the'ir Powt ri 
they are now left to claim to themfelves the fylr\ 
Power to judge of all Controverfies of Faith and. I 
Cafes of Confidence. 

2. They charge the Synod with fuppreffingLight, I 
■that was to be had by Reading the Re a fins of Proted I 
and their Anfwers, which is alfo a falje Charge : 1 
For, in Cafe it was for Light and Information to J ' 
Members, the Synod was content all (houlJ be read. 9 
But the feparating Brethren evidently defigned Vic-\ 
tory more than Light: For, pnkfs their Brethren, r 
that proteiled againrt that Decifion, fhould be he'd i 
as Pannels and Parties, they th^mfelves would not jh 
fuffer them to be read : Tho’ yet the Synod former-1: 
ly At Stirling, November 1745. when fame of thefe 
very Brethren were Pro.efters againft a Delay of || 
this Matter, and when a Committee of the Syond ik 
had Anfwers in Readinefs to their Proteft, the Ap- | 
probation whereof would have decided the Affair, l ■ 
thefe Brethren, not willing to be,held Parties and I - 
Pamuf itrenuo: fly urged that, lor Peace Sake, they! • 
might not be read as the Synod's Anfwers, but as| - 
me Speech of any Member; which indeed the Synod- 1 

then, (or Peace Sale, went into. Bet now whert jjji 
tiie Table is turned, the feparating Brethren would|p 
not ext. cife the fame Lenity, for Peace Sake, as to- 
fuffer their Anfwers to the Protefl againlt the fore- 4. 
fa id Decifion to be read, only for giving Light & 
without dating Parties: No: They would rather;!|k 
dafh in Pieces the whole Aflbchtion, and attempt the-,|>. 
diffolving the Power and Authority qf the Synod,m: 

and cafl all the feceding Congregations into Con-»- 
fuiion,Ic 
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ufion, than lofc the Opportunity, they now fedcon- 
d’was in their Hand, of impofmg their ne^iu i>enti» 
nmis, under the Notion of Light, upon their Bre 
hftn, Minifters arid People, and of craiftming 
Jo'wn their Deciiiop as a nejvTerm of Coftitpunion; 
which feme of theirrhad puhlickly done before ever 
hit Decifion was pafTed. 

It may likew'ays be Here Noticed, that cur Bre- 
hr'ehs Charge, anent fuppreiling Light tb be' had 

the Reafons and Anfwers, is the more a^- 
'eafonabk, that it was themfelvu only that occafi- 
aned their not being read at the Meeting of Synod 
rnmediately preceeding'at S/rV/Ag-; at which Tim* 

the Brethren that protefted, together with Others* 
did inflft earnefi'ly for theiV bejng read. 

3. They charge the Synod with alUhiArtg cohtra- 
dillory Oalhi, and a material renouncing and abjur- 
ing the nxhole of the fepimony • For obviating wfiiCii 
Calumny, it is neceflary to obferve, 

(1.) That as to the Decifion of a thin Synod, which 
declared the religious Claufe of, id me Burge fs Oaths 

’jto be finful, tho’ the Synod might fee Ground to re 
j’vcrfe that Decfion dfreflly ; yet feeing the Deer fin 
jiitfelf, and the Bre'threns UrenuOus Defence thereof, 
[had raifed fo many Lhubts about the Lawfufnefs of 
[that Claufe in the Minds of many Perfons; by 
which means it is indeed rendered unfafe for them 

[that are filled with fuch Doubts to meddfe with it, 
ran Cafe they were called thereunto : And, ieeing 
Ulfo that others, who never formerly queftioned the 
Law fulriefsof it, did, or might think, for avoiding 
Offence, and on fetch like Accounts, that tho’ it was 
lawful, yet it was flbt expedient, for Seceders, during 

Lfuch Debates amOiigft them : Thefe Things made 
It not only fair Dealing in the Synod, not fo rctjUly. 
to reverie what was fo rafbf decided, but a fib ten- 
der Dealing with our People’s Coniciehces, which 

thefe 
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thefe Methods had at the Time, however the j 
Syrod be falfeiy r-tproached on this Head. It vv.is 
therefore the more neceffarv, when Scruples were 
raifed, even among feme Members of S\ncd anent 
it, to tranfmit the Qudlion about its being a Tejm 
of Communion, or not, to the Cov.fideration of inferior | 
Judicatories, according to the Ban ier Atls of former'!! 
General Aftmblies, for preventing Divifion. 

(2.) Their charging the Synod with allo-aiing ton- J 
tradiflory Oaths, and a material Ret.ouvcing and Ah- , 
jwing the 'whole of the Te/iitnony, is not only a 
begging the that was in Debate, and a mere 
Jffertion, without an; Proof, but a catling Iniquity . 
upon the Synod, and reproaching them, at the Ex- J 
pence of reproaching both the Bond and Ttfiitnony, 
which they and we embraced : For, as the religious j 
Claufe of the Burgefs Oath, which was in Debate,, i 
is a [wearing to maintain the true Religion prefent’y J! 
profeffed and authorized by the Laws of the Land,' 
renouncing Popery; fo if the fwearing of this be a 
coni radioing of tbeBond, and an abjuring of tbtTeJH-i 
mony, then, according to this View, the /?«»<* and ’ 
Tehimony is a contradicting, renouncing, and abjuring 
of the true Religion profcjfed and authorized to this 
Day, by the Laws of the Land; which is fuch a men- ' 

Jirous Reproach caft upon our Bond and TeJiimonyA 
as may fill Peoples Minds with Horror and Amaze-i 
ment, while the quite contrary is the Truth, that ; 
the Scope of the Tedimony and Bond is to maintain J 
that true Religion profefiid and authorized by the i 
Laws of the Lard, in Oppofition unto all former and 
late Steps of DfeSlipn the:efrom, as is evident, not 
only from the 7/7Ir of the Teftimony itfelf, but 
from ma.t\y Declarations in the Bofom of it. Info-J 
much that this, and the above Accu/ations, contain, 
both a Contradiction to the Truth, and a heavy Ca- 
lumny upon the Synod. And thus the Brethren have i 

made 
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made themfelves not only guilty of f ulling Darknefs 
for Light, and Light for Darknefs, but of a palpable 
.Bteach of. the Ninth Command, Thou /halt not bear 
faljt: Wilnefs againfl thy Neighbour ; which, accord- 
ing to our Larger Catechitm, “ forbiddeth all preju- 

■“ d.cing theTruth and the goodName of ourNeigh- 
“ hours, as well as our own, efpecially in publick 
f* Jixlicature; all out facing and over bearing the 
f 1 luth, palling onjult Sentences, calling Evil 

Good, and Good Evil; perverting theTruth to a 
“ wrong Meaning, or in doubtful and equivocal 
u E' preifions', to the Prejudice of Truth or Juftice; 
“ ralh, harih, and partial cenfuring ; mifconltruing 
“ Intentions, Words, and Aflions; railing falfe 
“ Rumours; receiving and countenancing evil Re- 
“ ports, and Hopping our Ears againlt juft De- 
“ fence,Ls'c. together with many Scriptures there 
cited for Proof. Thus the Grounds of the Bre- 
threns Pratejlatiov, upon which they founded their 
prerfJMWConftiturion, are evidently contrary to the 
IVord of God, the Confejfion of Faith, and all Adis 
of General AJfemblies relative to any fuch moral 
Evils. 

Thefe Things above-mentioned, are the 
Ground's upon which Hands the forefaid Declarati- 
on and Proteflation ; and in which it is declared, that 
the Members of Synod, therein diftinguilhed from the 

J reft of the Members of it, “ ought — to take up 
■ i‘ and exercife the Authority and Power of the Af- 

i “ fociate Synod, lawfully and fully devolved upon 
them as above, and, for this End, to pieet To- 

' “ morrow at Ten of the Clock Forenoon, in Mr. 
. “ Gi/.s Houfc, that they may regularly enter upon 
1 “ and proceed in the Bdinefs of the Synod.” From 

which Words it is proven, out of their own Mouth, 
that the Syriod they pretend to conilitute, is a quite 
ether Synod than that which met, April 7th, in 
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Rrifio Kirk, and from which they feparated them 
felves; and that it is a'ivleetipg of feme Member 
of Synod, aJJ'um'ing to themlelves, and prefuming 
as they word it, to take up, and exercife the Author 
rity and Power of the AJJociate Synod. By which thtr 
own there is another Aflbciate Synod, which they 
have robbed of their Power and Authority, by s 
mere alledging th.it it is fully and lawfully devolves 
upon them : Thus dedaring lawful what God de1 

dares hateful, faying, l the Lord low Judgment, I 
hate 'Robbery for Burnt offering, Ifa. 61. 8. At thill 
Rate, and by the fame Reafon, any difobUge^e 
Handful of a Court, pretending to be the Majorit; 
of the legal Members of it, may fife tip, in th 
midlt of the Court, and declare and proteft, thai 
the>L ought to take up, and exercife the Powe 
and Authority of the Court, as lawfully devolve* 
upon them, and, fot this End, meet elfewhere and 
enter,upon and proceed in the Bufinefs of the Court 
and yet aver, that they do it regularly. Sureh 
fuch a Praifice Hands Co dire illy oppofite to th' 
Word of God, and the Light of Nature, that f 
vjovh&'diJfQh’e all Courts, civil and ecclefiaftical, upii 
on the Face of ihe Earth, and turn the wholeWorlcf 
into Confu(ion and Diforder, fuch as the God o» 
Peace cannot be the Author of, t Cor. 14.. 33. FM 
God is not the Author of Confufion, but of Peace, a > 
in all fbe Churches of the Saints. 

Secondly, As the Grounds of the la.\A Declaration 
and Protefation, upon which their pretended Conltiil! 
tution is founded, are contrary to the Word of Godji 
the Coriteffion of Faith, and Aflsof General AffeitUH 
blies, fo the Con/litution itfelf, and their Adis antfi 
Proceedings thereupon, are contrary to each of thefq 
In which Afts and Proceedings, they pretend t*j 
fnd, upon the forefaid Grounds, “ That they oughi 
“ — toconfider upon calling the Synod unto an Ac 1 
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count for their Conduft —, according to the Or- 
der and Difcipline of the Lord’s Houfej” yea, 
find that the Synod is highly cenjurable, and hath 
fallen from all Right and Title to any prefent 
afiual exercife of the Keys of the Kingdom of 
Heaven, cbmmiited by the Lord Jefus to the 
Office-bearers of his Houfe.” Which forefaid i-^itution, Adis, and Procedure, are hereby de- 

1 to be, 
Contrary to the Word of God: And particularly* 
) Contrary to fuch Scriptures, wherein a lordly 
r K’ctfhl'ioniinion over our Brethren is condemned: 
as, Matth. 20. 25, 26. Jefus called them tint* 
etnd faidr Ye know that the Princes of the Gen- 
'xercife Dominion over them, and they that are 
exercife Authority upon them', but it Jhallnot be 
hyou i but nvhofoe-ver will be great among you 
<n be your Minijler. 3 John ver. 9, to. ] wrote 
heChurch ; tut Diotrephes, who hveth to have 
eeminence among them, receiveth us not: Where- 
f I come, I will remember hisDeeds which he doth, 
ng againjl us with malicious Words} and, not 

‘ent therewith, neither doth he himfelf receive the 
thren, andforbiddeth them that would, andcafteth 
n out of t heChurch. Ezak. 34.4. The dijeafed have t> 
sot (Irengthened, neither have yc healed that which 
s fick, neither have ye bound up that which was 
yn, neither have ye brought again that which was 
ven away, neither have ye fought that-which was 
t but with Force, and with Cruelty have ye ruled 
n. 2 Cor. 10. 8. where the Authority which the 
d hath given to his Servants, is faid to be for 
fication and not for Defir uhlan. And Chap. 13. 
j—• according to the Power which the Lord hath 
in me toEdification and not to Dtp ullion. 2 Cor. 1. 
Not for that we haveDominion over yourFaith, but 
Helpers of your Joy. i Pet. 5. 3. Neither as 

g Lords over God's heritage, but being Enfamples 
C to 
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to the Flock. Ifa. 66, 5. Hear the Word of the Lor 
ye that tremble at his Word, your Brethren that hat tj 
you, that caH-ydu out for my Name's Sake, Laid, L 
the Lord be glorified: But he Jhall appear to your Jo. 
and they Jhall be ajhamtd. 

(2.) Contrary to fuch Scriptures as condemn 
bajly and rajh Judging, whether pubiickly or pr 
vately : Such as, John 7. 24. Judge not accorttn 
to the Appearance, but judge righteous Judgmek 1 
Verfe 5 I. Doth our Laav judge any Man before'’ 
bear him, and know what he doth? Adis zf. 
 Sit ted thou to judge me after the Law, and a)rtl 
tnanded me to be fmitten contrary to the Law ? Ror|| 
14. 10. But why doji thou judge thy Brother ? or tw4| 
doft thou Jet at nought thy Brother? for we ./W/m 
ftand before thj Judgment-Seat ofChrid. Ver. I it 
Let us not therefore judge one another any more ; be 
pudge this rather, that no Man put a Stumbling blicu 
or an Occafion to fall, in Bis Brother's Way. Jam:. 
4. 11, 12. Speak not Evil one of another. Brethren 
He that fpeqketb Evil of his Brother, and 
his Brother, fpeaketh E-vil of the Law, and judges 
the Law: But if thou judge the Lena, thou art Kj/ij 
Doer of the Law, hut a J udge. There is one Lafi 
giver, who is able to fame and to dejirtry : Who a 
thou that judged another? Chap. 2. 4. Are ye tuj 
then partial in your fives, and are become J udg\ 
of evil Thoughts ? Zech. 8. 16. Speak ye evei. 
Man the Truth to his Neighbour: Execute the Judo 
ment of Truth and Peace in your Gates- Prov. 19. U 
 He that halieth with his Feet finnetb. 

(3.) Contrary to fuch Scriptures as injoin Decel 
cy and£<W Order in the Houfe of God : Such al- 
1 Cor. 14. 40. Let all Things be done decently, and .L 
Order. Ver. 33. For God is not the Author of C». 
fufton, but of Peace, as in all Churches of the Sain. \ 
Pfa. 122. 3, 4, 5. Jerufalem is bstilded as a Ci, . 

tbs. 
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at is comfaS together : Whither the Tribes go up, ^Tribes of the Lord, unto the Tefi'imaoy of Ilrael, gioje Thanks unto the Name of (he Lord. For there , e fet. Thrones of J udgment :. The Thrones of the mfe of D;1 vid. Ifa. 29. 16. Surely your turning ' Things upjide down Jhftlf be efteewied as the Potter's xy. 1 Chron. 15. 13.-—The Lord our God made Breach upon us, for that we fought him not after t due Order. (4.) Contrary to fuch Scriptures as require Unity apgft Brethren, and Concord in the Lord : Such 

_ Prov. 25. 8. Go „ot forth- baftily ito drive, L/t •ou know not whop to do jji the End thereof, when iy Neighbour hath put thee to Shame. 1 Cor. 1. 10. 'ow 1 befeech you, Brethren, by the Name of our 
ord Jefus Che id, that ye all fpeak the fame Thing, » ■id that there be no Di-vifions among you ; but that 

be perfeQly joined together in the fame Mind, and the tame judgment. Eph. 4. 3. Endeavouring to ep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace. ial. 5. 15. But if ye bite and devour one another, ike heed that ye be mt confumed one of anotkr hap. 2. 11, 12. But, when Peter was come to A.r\- och, 1 -withdood him to~ the Face, becauje he was 
be blamed. For, before that certain, came from 

iBies, he did eat with the Gentiles : But, when they 
ft come, he withdrew, and fepdraied bimjelf. 6. 16, 19. Thefe fix Things doth the Lord ^te, him that foweth Difcord among Brethren. Tun. 6. 4, 5 Doting about Sfuefiions and Strifes f Wards, whereof cometh Envy, Strife, Railings, yil Su mifings, perverfe'Diffutings of Men of cor- pt Minds. Chap. 1. 4, 6. Neither give heed to ibles, and endlefs Genealogies, which minifler Que- ans, rather tl. an godly Edifying, which is in Faith': 'om which fame having fwerved, have turned ctfide \to vain Jangling. 2 Tim. 2. 14. Oftheje Things C 2 put 



[ 28 ] put them in "Remembrance, charging them, before h Lord, that they drive not about Words to no Prof but to the fubverting of the Hearers. Ver. 20,. Bi foolijh and unlearned ^ueflions aveiet, knowing thn 
they do gender Strifes. Fit. 3. g. But avoid foefy 
Sfueftiotis and Genealogies, and Contentions, and Str. vings about the Law; for they are unprofitable cm vain. 

Whatever Charity this Synod maintains toware their feparating Brethren, yet they judge that tin 
above and IHte Scriptures, ftrike evidently again: . their Separation, Confiitution, d£ls, and Proceedings,. 2. As the faid Cbnftitution, Afts, and Proceed! . ings, are contrary to the Wad of God; fo, I ike wife! contrary to the Confeffion of Faith, founded upoi the Scriptures. As, particularly, contrary to Chap 31. Of Synods and Councils, Pa rag. 2. where it nj faid of Miniflers of Chrift, that “ they, wi h othetH “ fit Perfons, upon Delegation from their Chwcbeslk- “ may meet together in fuch Aflemblies.” Whicfll. 
fhews, that, according to our Confeffion of Faith ij 
the Elders that met in that pretended Synod had ml Right to fit there, having had no Delegation frontl their Churches. Parag. 3. where it is faid, tvera 
of lawful Synods and Councils, that their “ Deciee:*J “ and Determinations are to be received,” onlyl upon this.Condition, “ if confonant to the Worc|| “ of God.” Hence it may be gathered, from ouij.| ConfeJJion, what Entertainment fhould be given tafj 
them, when neither the Confutation of the Synodii itfclf, nor their Decrees, are confcnant to the WortJ|| of God. Chap. 20. Parag. 2. “ God alone isi “ Lord of the Confcience, and hath left it freeit 
“ from theDoftrines and Commandments of MenJ: “ which are, in any Thing, contrary to his W'orda. “ or befide it, in Matters of Faith, or Worth p fk 

So that, to believe fuch Doctrines, or to obem, “ fucE 



[ 29 ] fuch Commands, out of Confcience, is to betray true Liberty of Gonfcience: And the requiring of an implicit Faith, and an abfolute and blind Obedience, is to deftroy Liberty of Confcience, and Reafon alfo.” Parag. 4. “ They who, upon Pretence of Chriftian Liberty, (hall oppofe any lawful Power, or the lawful Exercife ot it, whether it be civil or ecclefiaflical, re/ifl the Ordi- 
nance of God. And, for their publifliing of fuch Opinions, or maintaining of fuch Pradlices, as are contrary to the Light of Nature, or to the known Principles of Chriftianity, ^or fuch er- roneous Opinions or Practices, as either in their own Nature, or in the Manner of publifbing or maintaining them, are deHruB'vve to the external Peace and Order which ChriP. hath efiabli/hed in the Church, they may lawfully be called to Ac- count, and proceeded againft by the Cenfures of the Church, and by the Power of the civil Ma- giftrate.” Hence, according to our Confeffion,' at pretended Synod’s requiring an implicit Faith, id blind Obedience to therr unfcriptural and unwar- 
intable d£is, is to diihonour God, who alone is ird of the Confcience, and to dtflroy Liberty of ’onfcience, and Reafon alfo. Hence, likewife, aeir invading the Authority of the Synod, oppofing lawful Power, and the lawful Exercife of ir, jid thereupon prefuming to rob their Brethren of all Right and Title to anv prefent aCtual Exer- tcile of the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, 

committed by the Lord jefus to the Office-bear- ers of his Houfe,” renders them chargeable, ac- srding to our Confeffion of Faith, with the Sin nd Guilt of refifting-the Ordinance of God. And, ■nee alfo, their Opinions and Practices, which, in eir own Nature, and in the Manner wherein they 
publiflied them, are deftruftive to the external 

C 3 Peace 



' r i 12°] Peace and Order which Chrift hath eftabliftied in the Church, (as well as contrary to the very Light of Nature, and to the known Principles of ChriJj 
ftianity,) are Crimes of a very heinous Nature. Thus their Confiitution, Aiis and Proceedings, are contrary to the ConfeJJion of Faith. 

3. They are contrary to the A3s of former Synodi and General AJfemhlies. Not only contrary to our own Former Afts; particularly, that for renewing 
the Coi»enant, and the Bond, wherein we folemnly engaged to ftretjgthen one another’s Hands; but plfo contrary to the Afts of former General AjfenM bites, Tuch as, the twelfth Act of that famous Ge- neral AJfmthly 1638, above mentioned, condemning 
the fix freterded ffrmblies, there enumerated, with- the Rcafons of annuiling them. Contrary alfo, to the A£ls of thefe reforming AJfemblies, 1639, 1640,1 
and 1641, anent Novations, ordaining, “ Tnut “ no Novation which may diflurb the Peace of ‘‘ the Church, and make Divifion, be fuddenly" V proponed and enafled : But fo aspire Motion bat “ .firS -communicated to the feveral Synods, Pref- 

- “ byteries and Kirks, that the Matter may be p-; 

^ “ proved by all at Home, and Commiffioners m<]|| ■“ come w'dl prepared, unanimoufly to conclude 1 

“ folid Deliberation upon thefe Points in the Ge* 
nera! Affenrbly.” The Aft of AJfembly 164.1 ©retains according to that foref.id ht\, “ and th^ 

“ Tranfgreffors thereof be cenfured by Prefb^ terfl “ and Synods.*’ The Violation of thefe exceljenl Barrier A3s of our Reformation, was one of inejj 
fpecial Charges, juftly laid again!! the prevailing! Party in the Judicatories of the eftablifhed Churctr, 
by the Jour Brethren, at their fird Hating of theii Sectfiou. See Ruifms. by Mr. Ebenezcr E>Jk> Mr. William Wtlfon, Mr. Alexander Moncrieff, 
Mr. James Fijber, why they haze not acceded t 



C 3l ] i yudicatories of the eflallijhed Chw cb, p. 6. w here 
s hen they are enumerating what were chief!) and {etialiy the Grounds of their fecedirg fioin the ;,en prevailing Party, as pubiUhed and enlarged r ;jon in their Tellimony, the fir ft Ground of Seaf* r which they mention is this, “ That the prc- er vailing Party, at that rime, in the Judicatories i i of the Church, did break down the Fences and t Guards which former General Affemblies had | wifely fet up again)! Innovations in the Doctrine, l Worfhip, Government, and Difcipiine of this 
i Church.” , ; Likewife thefe Brethrens Conduf! here, is direct- 3 1 contrary to the unanimous Judgment, and uni- r *>m PraSice of the Church of Scotland, in her be)! ( 'forming Times; witnefs_the Affembly 1641, in ri htuAnjhvers to xfitEnglijh Miniflers Letter anent the ? 'orm of Kirk Government, where they have thefe fords, ” Our unanimous Judgment, and uniform Praflice is. that, according to the Order of the r ' reformed Kirks, and Ordinance of God in his ? Word, not only the folemn Execution of eccle- 
t • fiallical Power an^ Authority, but the whole * A&s and Exercife thereof, do properly belong r * to the Officers of the Kirk ; yet fo that, in Mat- ■ ters of chiefel! Importance, the tacit Confent of ? the Congregation be had,, before their Decrees « f and Sentences receive final Execution.” InC< n- r (Ormity to this, we;findit was the conilant Pncti.e i if the Church, in thefe reforming Times, before t «hy Aft was paded of Importance, relating either ii b the Worfhip, Government, or Doftrine, they 
1 not only the Approbation of inferior Judi- ; :ate *.f, fuch as Prcjljteries and Kirk SeJ/ions, as a- iiove. but alfo the Satisfaction of all the Congregation.. 'Merice, among the unprinted Aiis of AJfembly 1645 

e read, Sejf. 6. “ Invitation of all who had Scru “ pies 



[ 3* 3 “ pies concerning the Directory (for Worfiiip,) tc “ addrefs themfelves to the Committee,” for Re-| folution. Sefio/t 7. “ Invitation again of all that ) “ had Scruples or Doubts concerning the Directory^ “ to addrefs themfelves-to the Committee for Rei'o- I “ lution.” SeJJion 13. “ Reference of the Propi* j “ fitions concerning Government, to the Commit- I “ tee for the Directory. And Sejjion 14 “ Invita^jj “ tion of any that had Donbts concerning the P,0‘!| “ pofiiions of Government, fjc. to Come to then1 

“ Committee for Refolution.” But efpecially thisil was practifed with Reference to Doctrine. Hence^|| 
among the unprinted Ails of the Affembly 1647, be- |j fore the iVeftminfler Confeflion of Faith was receiv- ed, we read, 4. “ Invitation of all that had ■ “ O'- jeSions againtl any Thing in the ConfeJJion^; “ to repair to the Committee.” Seffion 19. “ In- »• 
“ vitation of all to propone theirDoubts or Object!-. “ ons, againlt any Head or Article in the Confejlhi^ • “ of Faith to the Committee.” And Seffim 15,^ “ Invitatioji of all that had any Scruples or Objec-t; , “ tions concerning the Article in the Qonfe'Jion of ;« “ Faith, to propone the fame to the Committee.” The fame Practice, we find, is followed in the Act} of Ajfim’Ay approving the Larger. Catecbifo}; into- < much that nothing was ever more remote from the/] A:fs xn<L Practices of the former reforming General ! | AfbnbUes of this Church, than impofing any of I their Decrees, and Sentences of Importance upon | 
the Confciences, either of Courts or Congregations, I without their Approbation and Confent firll fought,,• p 
in order to conclude a folid Deliberation thereupon,1 

agreeable unto their own Aft 1639, above me ion- | 
ed, aneut Novations. . Now, before a new Confutation, with new Terms , 
cl Communion, and the like, which are remaikabie | Novations, tending to difturb the Peace of the | Church, I 



[ 33 3 Church, and make Divifion, furely thefe Afls ai^d Practices ought to have been okfervtd But, as the ftparating Brethren oppofed the Motion of the Synod, 
for transmitting to Ptejhttxriis and Kirk jefjiovs, the Queftion about the Decifian aneut the religiousChu'e 
of feme Burgefs Oaths, whether it jhould be made a ‘Term of Minitierial andChriliian Communion, or not, 1 according to the Barrier /!hls, anti declaredjudgtnent and Practice of reforming AiTemblies : So it is no Wonder that they were left alfo to take fuch a •ii-vtfi-ve Courfe as that of a new pretendedCoutlituti- U«, and an ajjumed Power of enacting as they did, jlrontrary to, and in open Contempt of thefe Refor- J&s, of which they were fo frequently put n Mind. Their Conjiitution, Acts, and Procedure, therefore, oeing contrary to the Word of God, the Confeft on of Faith, and the Acts of reforming General Aflemblies, nftead of being any Way agreeable thereto, or 'ounded thereon, this Synod finds that forefaid Meet- ng in Mr. Gih'% Houfe, to be (as the AJfembly 1639, sxprefs themfelves, concerning the fix corrupt Af- rtmblies, in their A&, SeJJ. 8. Aug. 17. containing beCctu fes and Remedies of the by gone Entils of the Kirk) “ NULL and UNLAWFUL, asbeing cal- led and conttituted quite contrary to the Order and Conftitutions of thi« Kirk, received and prac- tifed ever fince the Reformation of Religion, and 

withal labouring td introduce Novations into this !{ Kirk, againft the Order and Religion eftablifh- ‘ ed TuEREroRE \\e Synod, now conftituted n the Name and Authority of our Lord Jefus phrift, the only King and Head of his Church, DID, and hereby DO, according to the laudable Example of the forefaid reforming AJfembly 1638, 
iONDEMN and ANNUL the forefaid Preten- ded Synod that fiiil met in Mr. Gib's, Houie at 



[ 34 ] Briflo, near Edinburgh, April ioch 1747, and DO 
DECLARE each Meeting of ihzi prcJer.dedSyncd,, to have been unfree, unlawful, null, arid di[orderly Meetings, and never to have had, nor hereafter to have, any eccbfiaiiical Authority ; and theji Ccjulh ons to have been, and to be of no force, figm 
Efficacy, prohibiting all Defence and Qbfernjctnce of them, by any under the Infpedion of this Synod t And ordain the foregoing Reafons of the Nullity of the forefaid,pretended Confutation, to be inferted iu the Records of this Synod, and publifbed to the World. 

Extrafted by. 
DANIEL COCK, Syn. Cls.] 

F I N I S, 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

In the Prefix and fpeedily will be publijhed.i 

'hrlst’s Treasures open’d by bimfelf, declaring he hath all Things that G,d tbi Father bath A Sermon preached immedisiely before the Admi- niiiration of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, at Dunfermline, July 19th, 1747. By the Rev. Mr. Ralph Erskine. 

Lately publijhed, and fold by J. Newlands, 
If bis Shop in the Head o/’f^eGallowgate, Glaf- 
1 ow, and by the Bookfellers in Town and Country% 

A Narrative df the Separation of the Majority 
of Members from the Affociate Pnjbytery of Dud- Jermline, at Perth, May 5. 1747. Together with an exafit Double of the Minutes of the faid fepa- rating Majority on that Occafion, with Obferva- tions upon them. As alfo, a Copy of a Letter fent by the Members of the djfociate Synod, w hich met at Stirling in June 1737, to their feparating Brethren, propofing a Meeting with them, for 
Prayer Conference, anent our prefent Diffe- rences ; together with the Anfnuer of thefe Bre- thren, and Remarks upon the fame. 
. Fantiy no Faith : Or a Seafonable Admoni- tion and Information to breeders, againft the 
Tinful Conftitution of fome Brethren into a pre- tended judicatory : and againll a Pamphlet lately 'pubiifhed by them, intitled, Afls and Proceedings of the Affociate Synodal Edinburgh, April 1747. together with fome Remarks upon Part of a Pam- 

phlet, 



ADVERTISEMENT. 
phlet, inticled, 7bt Warrantablenefs of the AJJociate Synod's Sentence, concerning the Religious Claufe of- 
Jome Burgefs Oath. By the Rev. Mr. Ralph Erjkittt* 

III. The Lawfulness of &cReligiousClau/cof fome Burgefs Oaths afferted, in feveral Remarks upon, fome Notes of Serc:ons, delivered by fonu Bre- 
thren, upon a late Sacramental Occafion. 

IV. A Review of a Partlphiet, intitled, A ferious Enquiry into the Burgefs Oaths of Edinburgh, Perth, and G/a^aw. Wherein the moft material' 
; Arguments againft the Burgefs Oath are impar- tially weighed and examined. By the Rev. J 
v Mr. James Fijher. 
V. The True State <$f the Qurfiiitt, upon whicH j a Breach followed in the AJfbciate Synod, at Edin~ , -burgh, Thur/day April 9. 1747. By. the Rev jt 

Mr. Ehenexer Erjkine. 
VL Heaven pos'd find prefs'd with Quejlions and De- mands : Or, Faith's Freedoms with God warranted., A SermojJ preached at Glafgow, Monday, July 21 ft, 1746. after the Sacrament of the Lord $ Supper was adminiftred there: And enlarged.at 

BumtUland, after an Occafion of the. fame Na- 
ture there. 

VII. Clean Water: *Or, 7he pure and precious t Blood of Chriti, for clean fug of polluted finners. 1. 
A Sermon-on Ezei. 36. 25. preached iflftnedt| t ately before the Adminiftration of the Sacraments 
of the Lord YSopper Dunfermline, Ang. t o. 1346.. J. The above two by the Rev. Mr. Ralph Fgffune- ; 
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